
1 work listed in daily work list
2 check sails + sail covers
3 check sun-awning / bimini top
4 sort out cock-pit lockers
5 check winches + winch handles
6 dinghy general control + cleaning + secure
7 check outboard engine
8 check batteries 
9 engine oil+water levels+v-belt control+gearbox oil level control

10 run engine + check water outlet
11 check engine alternator output
12 check remote controls - forward + astern
13 write down engine working hour
14 generator oil+water levels+v-belt control
15 run generator + check water outlet
16 check generator output (220 VAC)
17 write down generator working hour
18 check windlass + windlass remote control + windlass handle
19 check navigations lights + deck lights + horn
20 check electronic navigation instruments
21 check auto-pilot
22 check VHF + tape recorder ( CD player )
23 check mooring line
24 check fuel-oil level
25 clean saloon bilge, what' s in the bilge?
26 clean engine room bilge, what' s in the bilge?
27 fill fresh water tanks
28 check fresh water pump + clean the filter
29 check cock-pit shower
30 check bilge after filling water tanks, any leak?
31 connect shore power + check 220 VAC
32 run air-con units + check water outlet
33 connect battery charger, what' s charging Amps.
34 check fridge + deep freeze
35 check toilet pumps
36 check shower drain pumps + clean filters
37 put cleaner to holding tank
38 check bilge pumps + clean filters
39 check ilumination + hatch handles
40 check torch + supply spare batteries
41 check oven + replace gas bottles
42 check washboard lock
43 clean fenders
44 clean exhaust outlets
45 chrome polish
46 wash deck + topsides
47 leave boat keys to agreed place
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